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>3,698,100. The percentage of actaal 
reeerve of the clearing house banks 
to-day was 26.11.

The étalement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows: 
loans, decreased $7,660,200; specie, in
creased $17,900; legal tender, decreased 
$166,400; total deposits, decreased $10,- 

I 864,700.

Shipments of flour in 
ada Increased over 686,000 sacks and 
over 42,600 barrels over the figures of 
the previous year, the totals In 1909 
being 1,700,000 sacks of flour and 210,- 
000 barrels. Prominent milling men 
state that there is a large field to be 
covered in Various European centres. 
While Great Britain Is the great, flour 
consuming centre, there ,le also a de
mand for Canadian flour from praç- 
.tlcally every country In:Europe, with 
the exception of Russia.., In ■ recent 
years successful efforts have been made 
to tntroduc flour into the Orient. It. 
Is generally believed that In a few 
years a very., extensive trade will be 
worked up, especially for the cheaper 
grades of flour. This extension of the 

b field for Canadian flour Is most grati
fying to the big Canadian, milling com

te panics. ' ' ' ‘ •

MP^LS*NK IÛ11EST, BEST I0E1LS
SilEOIIEISOliBiltl

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

!
. HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO1

GIT • Dividend. No fcice -
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend on 

the capital stock of the Bank of two and one- 
half per cent, (being at tha rate of ten per 
cent, per aqnuqi) for the quarter ending 31st 
May, has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its 
branches on and after 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
14th to the 3let May, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Capital Authorised ............fl0,00M0*4M
Capital Paid-Up .................. 5,000,000.00
Beaarve Fund ............ 5,000,000m

Drafts, Money Orders Sad betters of 
Credit Issaed, Available la any part of 
the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS

IMfrUp Capital, tie,600,600

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
flishop Sweeny, in Lauding Mem
ory of Dead King, Emphasizes Re

sponsibilities Upon George V.

■ooono, SO,000,000
1909 from Can-

r*f*nUy been completed, under which the 
i ^toiiowtoï ^trt‘2: to 1WUe nnUte on the »rtnd»^ Point,

âell£m“,lngery w^ad IndU Russia
Belgium Formosa Ireland Servie
BuîroHa Japan 81am
Cevk^ ?» Oonhto- Java South Africa
oK oïïiS, ÏÏSfi"1*

Doom ark ' Or^V^'" 5°"" Swlt»rl«,«
Denmark i"®?6®. Persia Turkey

Tata ada Phllllpplne Islands West Indies
vn rw Roumanla and elsewhere. *
KO DELAY flf PULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

E SAVINGS DEPARTMENT An eloquent tribute to the late King 
wan paid by His Lordehtp Bishop 
Sweeny, D.D., at the morning service 
ln.Bt. Alban’s Cathedral, which held a 
large congregation. '

The services, conducted by Rev.
Canon Macnab and Rev. Mr. Rounth- 
waite, were of a special character be- 
ntting the occasion. In the prayer for 

_____ . “le royal family, the names of King
NEW YORK. May «.-The Pori's London FIfth and Queen Mary were

There was no sleep In London la«tnight, being offered for the last turned as
so great was the anxiety. The day had Queen Dowager. Canon Maenah sta.tA.1been âuniw, but near midnight, when afterward* that Pi; JsaacnaD *wea; Twin City Earning*. . - King Edward expired, a strong gale was -d ,.ltha‘ thr“ an error the

The earnings of the. Twin City Rapid blowing and black clouds covered the sky. om,tt.,of. tü® Duke of Cornwall was 
Transit CO for the lari nine days of The impression this morning la one of omitted m the amended form, and 

, AP*' amounted to $176,137. being an
mum . . . „É^ »?.•»wax00"ssss^s»-æm:

Wall Street Fats U «Eweitfei Week aid Price. Are Hard to Main- the ^ponding period « *-«©56*83 « “

tain—Specnlatite Weakness Develops ia Cmditns. • LerJliurkets weha*h^.*ht“htabeM organ'^end6^1 th«e ‘Search
Bank of && rate. 4 per ^ ^ '

cent. London call rate, 2% to 8 per Mbt. King Edward s bravery and hie delicate _**}• Ibrdehlp, taking his text from
Short bills, 8H tb per dent. Three regard for other people were always oon- Ecclesiastes it,, 14: “One event hap- a— M. - , IB.A. LYON
months bills. 3% to 3% per cent. New spiououe. Up to the last he- tried to con- peneth to all,” delivered a powerful t 1TTI^* Tfl I__*h+ ».: » -.On Well Street. ' Tork money. highest $< per peht" ceal Ids declining strength and Increasing sermon on the universality of death I V bEl , LYON A PLUMMER

Erickson4 Perkins & Co. had the fol- ,ow6st c*nt- Call money at To- infirmities by ceaseleas traveling. But a circumstance which h=V alJi1 . Desirable front office, with two prl- Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
lowing: reuto, 6* to « per cent. Mnoe I saw him at Revel and at the open. jv ha8 ,been BtroDS: vate rooms snd outer office and vault; Member. Toronto Stock sScsTb" a,

Stnnk. raiu/wt —— . . . tag of the lari parliament he had aged impressed by the passing away of |suitable for law or financial firm. and CobaUSmdu bourht and rold on .11 ladingsc mm,5s»-~a»5siW!rii^Mss srstus SLf^sns a“m"o*mpmll

s :MaisratrZvs «.».l^SLSfJSKfkh, ,-------------------7—-—.—

c r ;ra%iva,Æ‘.*i!",»îS3"s: lu, or,?.™ wm *** * Investment Securities
gw*ffSÆSr-s.r “fr °rr«jsjk --------------------
It will be of a political character. It ^ «üty was persuaded to take to ht» b^d. day the congregation waa callAd uoonjtefearJSi- 1S:££&%» ^8 .8 ST-«wtswsfa.’sssas;

LencT to.thd-.emer- ÇaMe traae,...621-32^91M610 1014 ; There Is hardly a trace of politics In any Sî^*6’ „ disturbing rumors of
P.L .. .V,.    m , „ - , -Rates In New York.- editorial published this morning. The Friday had grown more serious thru-

i FTC!ir now °» the crops will play aq Actual. Posted, calamity has silenced controversy. Ail «Ut tha day, until at eventide the pro-
hnportant rote ln market fluctuations. Sterling, 6» days sight. <84 1A . the papers and all chàdes of opinion bear clamatlon went forth that the great
On Monday it la mote than likely that Sterling, demand .............. 497 10-15 488 terilmony to the scrupulous eoneUturtlon- an<i illustrious Fdwarrt th« fL.fJnr-i
the advance In stocks will pause pend- -c-— aljam of King Edward Neither tlie Duke ^ . the 8ev!
Ing the publication of the government NEW YORK STOCKS. « Argyle nor any other nobleman who rest, and the empire upon which
«Sort o™ „ rirons ?t VhVtiTne —------- "P°ke publicly of the King’s illness yes- the sun never sets was plunged Into

Erickson Perkins * Go. (J. G. Best?), %?*****? sO strongly, affected as was sorrow and distress,
the stock market closed, reflecting a King-street, report the following JYill Crooks, the labor member. It was The death of the sovereign touched

* • * growing belief that the government fluctuations In the New York market: the amt thing in the churches- . The first the small private circle of his
A cessation iq. the gold movement, showing, to he made known at 1 open. High. ix>w. Gl- Sale*. fn every churoh to-morrow will famtlv th4 t1-p ,f ® °r j»8

together iWfth the knowledge that o’clock, New York time, on Monday, Allis. Ohal .... 9% -«Ti 974 874 WQ ^^tjlliy but^fdfmal. T>tfa)r ykugnas, th8p ‘"^ ^'der circle of pro-
much financing was to be done in Eu- will he poor. We thlfrfc stocks should do pref..,«. ■■■ SîrÏÏS^thJîS SShlSi AfiÉBriS'ü^ wsss teste «4 th^ rilti”or church
ul«’-toatheVMrke\tlnPth^dmMa*l6,rf Mng^ °™ m°™r Am; Beet’s ................Lu “* ® grew into a still wider circle. But when
the"w^k.heIt^sk^en°fo^«me^ 4 - ^ Ari SSFSFu % *" W 'k ■ tt X?

9 Œ priced a°nd srinerf,aerf & W.l, Street Po. sUra ^ ^ ^ 4774 ^ Ü74 ~f circle % .il^jSSST ^

^f^r^n^s01^' death. & 1 IS &T ~

records S «STSSbÏÏSuJSf'SZt Extent of earthquake damage In Atl^fgari .... & ^ ^ ^ ....- Impossible to speak of all it
iJ not accorded with advances In listed S°*ta R,ca prove8 much larger than Brooklvn ... ...79 78 784; 6,300 in devotion to thetSon*, with meant tothe World to have the ruler

securitise. London does not appear id flrri report. Car Fdry ....... 59 59 F814 58V* 1,000 lessening of the Wttemese of over one-thlntbf Its entire Inhabitants,

® TmUVto,"AtK,w.il m-.m g^s,ect.7,t'ur&issrii s^j^srstAiTS^

. 7 obligations which are now belhg offer- tllated form, . . -Col. South ..... 60 «114 «0 6174 1.300 ^W ^e postponed iiufli the autumn. But Portions of the dark continent of Afr -
ed and taken will assist m creating * . „ , *, * , . Com Prod ... ..............................."V financial Londdn, that circumstance «a, the Isles Of the sea and the faira dtmand for The “mfk* ' wM^h sre ÙBT?8 Revlew “<? £ p R 185V* 18474 186% VW riifflOiemiy reassuring in Dominion of Canada,
tttn at verv hi»h -which are reveals conservative strength, but D & H 169 1» i«o 169 «» fîrr^^S”6 ct 11,6"manifestations Just re- Death had removed one connected by
stm at very high prices. foreign trade statistics continue uo- Denver _. ... 3» 3974 3844 39% 390 fmad -- - - blood with great - powers of Europe^

Business and crop conditions have favorable. , . . ■ Distiuers .".V." ‘29* 2944 2944 2944 ""»» TUC NPU/-THRN MU fucuTC Denmark, Norway, Swedeh, Russia,
* n-a'ds no recent Improvement. On __ MW ^ reDorts as to Duluth S S .............. ,............ 1 nt Onlv H) EVENTS Belgium, Spain and Greece, and who,

Monday the May crop report will be Bradstreets says best reports ^ prel, ----- ----------; •....... ». ... ^ „ b> hie efforts to foster peace, was in-ssw stsssrrsjs srt ; »iî4ëB,al Eis,v:;;: l^sfe ^ a #wsj|séEi^ «al&etosssa? -w» * », mm m

There are no two views in .regasd to Ot. Nor. Ore „ 6$ M ,« , Mr don dam s4iis >-Xlt would be difLun ^ it* constitutional head, and the ! hat,pen6d,„ aüd 'br'"éanhàn •'£,,,!?
the steel and Iron trade. Reduction i over ****'■ . . . Gti Nor.-pr ..,,.134 13$ ,:p74 «W ‘* diffteult te f8ro|lÿ <* European nations, of which C8rmwl' *****
in these lines has considerably over- ' „„OUnt of sale of securities' mi»MS°Ur .......... 8loo,n w“lch Bpreaa over he was thwv'fenèraMe head and dicta- superintendent of the Methodist

Bf^PPed the. consumption, and it has account of sale of seen ggjg^ '-M ’ i 1 ® ^ xrf y °" tl,e bed tor, has tost its strong, dominant keep- Church, who at times Was visibly af-
!i - become a question of either curtail- I-^ ■ Inf; Paper ...,,’.-T* n«ws.Jyom the King. Çveryone aptlcl- er in the person of our King.’’ footed while preaching in Carlton
it ing the output or of reducing profita., mast imnortant cron regions report int- I*ump ...: 4674 4674 ’.*74 JJ44 16» pated the wqrri; caneequeBtly, prices may If Gdd, from the four hundred mil- street Methodist chiirdh vm«»6.v
11 by lowering the selling prices. Bail- ! r*g8‘ STwSr ^ 30 'Wn ™ ***** -’««over temporarily Monday, »oha of people, thought It wâs an op- morning. Ttie pulpit «d the chom

road earnings are much mixed. It Is jgWnt Hee* 0f ^MW*r - ....... {« {fa i&t ‘ÏMO «oek exchange being closed, to-d.y out of P»«une tfme to take away that great, railing were draped In b?aok « were
f anticipated that the increased costs . raln’ ' ... .. ; May’ ™ ^ J.™ respect to &! dead” Klng^Nothln^how- outstanding Pe««a«ty. mt one wou d alao b^fnd the^L ^

of operation will be provided for by ! -ry « steel reporta large export bus!- e do- pref...................................... ... *......... ever, .can prevent subsequent financial re- It vas not the hour. The poop £)r- Brlgg»and Rev. Dr Treleaven nag.
higher freight and passenger rates, Mèx. C.. 2nd». 29 2974 2544 2974 2.700 action and depression here but the laying had to fall back Upon the unerr.ng church also too it rmVf'fn
but as these are amenable to the inter- I ne8S' ... “ BLR & S.. 134% 1$74 $3444 13614 700 “fde of poUtlcal strife in the face of yes- wisdom and loving, determined coun- enuren, also toon part In
state commerce commission', and Ini f- j09eDu savs: Better buy, And carry M%rPrrtfle"'' S? îîtt au. au »jS2 vvh^tSotV®.’î,t' . ... , t seta of the Most High God, bow their There were great calamities .„„h ..
the tight of the present politick! out- eome b.R.T. Take on the Pacifies on N. Amer ... ... ... ... * ..?.... ybur new securities In* Bvntpe wtil^hl h“ *,nation and "tïkett^^way- aarthquakee and mine explosions,
look. It is not altogether likely that any recessions. Bull C. & O. and M., Natl. Lead ... 75 7574 75 7574 700 affected by this turn of éveiite’at London Xl^eth and the Lord taketh away, wnich only caused a shock for the
they will be permitted. K. & T. Norfolk .. ..... 10174 10144 10174 101% 700 Is uncertain. London Itself has been blessed he the name of the Lord. moment, but this one Inclined to si- vottpf is hereby given that a divu

* * * •••..' * - **• _. i * Not. F^âc -228 120 128 129 600 singularly ill-in formed OGBbe YiM h# ‘ vottjv Prayers should go up for thè Dows- lence and meditation AmA a* two and one-half oer cent uoon
The sudden death of King Edward Metalled Information:' We believe N*r«-west ;f*’ 1 «0'nS»1 S®î*m?"*4 Th)* ta partly due to the ger Queen Alexandra and the royal T\Ve dwell now,” he said, “quietly in the prid up Capital Stock of this'Instil .

‘ias Put another obstacle in the way Southern Pac|flc, Rock Island, Car cmt. A tvest-' «l2 wî % ’ÏK î8?,1 ‘hat the operations were conducted, family, that they might know that Go,t th bereavement on the dinar ‘"‘ion has been declared for the current
of the Wall Street price promoters, «omTdrv Steel Great Northern Ünlon Sc Mall -$74 25X4 kâ *4 ano fn“rely with Paris and Berlin. Never he. aid nothing without purpose and that ture of our Kin. H* «-ÏÏ th. » quarter, and that the same will he pay-
London has been extremely nervous ^U,,, vImkIt’ should Peima "i" 131% mx ipw ipi* 4 22 ‘«s, it „ remarked as singular that cable = f things worked together for good. I?,? , the head„of , -ble at Its bankln* house In this dty an,4
for months owing to Political com.oli- Pacific, Chesapeake, M..K. & T. Shoma ....... wi% m% 131% 4.5T6 advices from those centres to London ate al J V8 „ i«t«rc-mlnna should also ou/ P°litlca} system. All our parlia- 1 at Its branches, on and after Wednesday.
eatiroa and Thl d«tth of thl lcVn, be bought on any weakness. Smelt- gg* ^............ ................ ..................■•• absolutely silent In the matter. Skeptl- ‘'°ur deep IntenieM ons should mentarians look up to our King and all the first day of June next, to shareholà:
SwhfltAaH tî?»hA .17- inB, Amalgamated, Reading, Northern gffi* j™, jiL,, V™ clsm was, therefore, Inevitable as to whe- 80. out. «aid the , bishop, ^ for tha our en&ctmenu are made ln hlB name_ ers of record of 18th May.
tirent f The onelnd Inlv whv Pacific and Cons. Gas may continue p„cck yalaM U 44% 43% 44^ 4'.WO ther negotiations had been in all cases young man of limited experience, o The British constitution Is the great- By order of tbs Board/
timent. The one and only reason why tQ lrregulartty............. do. prêt ...................... ... „ «“ally concluded, especialty as Thôndon whose shoulders the awful respond- est poUtlcal fabric ln the world’s his-
New York stocks should be expected . . « gloss ...............:......................................... :...... afflMatsd -with American groups billty Of governing rests. F<>r tb® ftory. There has been the most mar-
lo advance is that the public are not The London news has checked the Smelters .......... 76% 7S% 76% -77% 14.890 ‘^t nothing has yet been signed. time thruout the Anglican Chuten vellous process of Interweaving which
large speculative holders. To aocom- rlein„ tendency and Important inter- f0lr-pac .......... 135 135% 12374 12544 35.am Lnti! we know the terms on which the nr,Vers are offered for George the h brought to ua the conditfôu tnî,Plish such a condition, the market j not "nclin^ to s^pport stocks . *« udgm“t « on the™^6 Fffth O^ alone know, what the re- ZTtTth * th'ron^as'The^fountafn

1are8ttimLm^hen tiSs «LJitant except on a scale down, If at all. Bears st. L. & S.Y .: «% 46% 46% 46% 100 «on. London s own market wouM^b- suit of the political entanglement 1 of law Md that is the reason we are
are times when even tms_ expedient may be expected to make the most of St. L. & s.W.............................. ................... sorb millions of your securities, but It Britain will be, but we trust there 11 loyal.

8efm8 be one of deVelopments and there Is grave pos- gt. Paul .......... 138% 139% 137% 139 2,900 stipulates prices which your bankers are be peace and prosperity for the nation. Gentleman of the World.
those occasions. A broad survey of gibatty of a break that -would carry §u*’ar irz .......... . ■■■ .............. .......... unwilling to accept, and, while Paris The highest, noblest and best Idea.s ,,j th second place tha King la the
the market shows that new low prices 8t0Ckg ^lc>w the levels reached last Term. °op ....... V 2744 37 27% 3flo would probably come closer to your terms, Tr„ before this voung King In the ~ PyA tbe King le the

tahtaSdc^dbaltZ^^,1~ Tu^day^'We believe In buying only Ave n^ne^.eve. that Berlin could take any ^^Htandard «t by his august
!rrJ!onrtm1ed|'mlrvs.i7'tht trlnd^of on breaks and for turns temporarily Twin City .................................. ... Provfd^^our terms are satisfactory grandmother and maintained by h 0f the world. He was the manwe look-

|„ ________ As.**.*.n,n.i. and confining operations to the_beet •••• 36.706 however, and the new situation at Lon- father.” ed to for our highest example and.
prices ta undoubtedly downwards. of the raIls and speculations.—Town do. pref   94% 94% 94% 94% îjn, don imposes no hindrance, it I» considered ----------------------------------thank God, we did not look ln vain.

Topics. ' do m-ef in% 117% m% m% °9roo wat„you.*CM “la<re ‘“ffictant bonds with FOUR HOUSES BURNED He was a man of quiet demeanor and
do. bonds ”, iwihi 10334 104 .. 700 »rww*! rUU vet the most vigorous In hi. decisions.

vS S S g» IS ’S «/«3SUf»««.«»-«S'ff — *•*««• « «—«*»*, iV^.r,U0,^t“,n,t“^"7°ir.
s*s as up with Dn.rt.r- • ^ WTrSifisrM25

5Si,îï&:- «.r* * *» ssMssrbhxsRsszx * ~~ °< -«»-* -- «**» slstis?

Wls. Cent  ........................ ..........  bly have revived the old distrust. turned to one of consternation and A third reason for the esteem for
35,4 '** '"wo a* for our own stock market.last Tuea- , at 10.i5 Saturday night, when a the late Kng was the fact that he was sustained.

ÎSELSfiS-V‘SJïffl'-JSaus SZ ... «.■«>« » . ■ ...........„k, Dr- «°* «»• w
V«."7,S£ îfS; SS: «• <* “|f" ^«î “JÏÎ Z STStfV? SZLET-S

nightly auction sales that day. Fill ln avenue, Earlscourt, where a Jewish things ln life, the highest Interests of believed that he had come his reward
prices for the commodity followed neces- weddlng was being celebrated. Four tbe home are touched and we are as a pecemaker among men and na-
sarlly. and the manoeuvre was timed to ^ , . , . drawn out to the min.’* tions.
coincide with the beginning of special houses were destroyed and a lose of Referring to the King's great per- “May we so live and do our dntw>
stock exchange settlements In twenty-five nearly $6000 entailed. sonality, the essentials of which in anv said the speaker “that ah.?*». f’
new rubber company shares. Hence.the The fire department hurried to the person were the intellL^tnal th! b “ haj "hen we P«*»

Splendid Exhibition of Spring Flowers demoralisation of the rubber share itiar- spot, but, owing to the absence of the moral Dr0cltvlties the social in’ un?. n«
at St Georoe’a Hall ket. When, however, these tactics were watet supply, was practically power- , so.?'1 n" I unto “*•, Wel1 done, good and faithful
at st. George • Hall. - dl9covered, buoyancy wa. resumed. lea. save to aument the bucket brl- !tln.c^’, th« domestic Impulses, the ln- servant.’

Notwithstanding last week's passing of 2 wMch worked r«om rthe flew I dustrial activities of ones nature and Dr. Briggs read the Scripture lemon 
the budget, collection of Income tax ar- ®fjd. h f? w ' h f , the responding environment, he said and an appropriate anthem was sun a
rears 1. not yet in full swing. The Bank neighboring wells. No one was hurt In the late Klng was not the most Intel- by the tfolr euae
of England’s position may show further the fire- lectual of men, but he Was possessed
moderate improvement ln the next few The flames spread from the Btndey , ,v.e most rueaed Eneliah eotnmnnweeks, thru acquisition df part of the house to that of J. Barkuoff, and 88 ‘ He had^the aualitlea whl^h Washington D.C., and Return $19.80
weeklv arrivals of South Africa gold, thence to another occupied by George 8e"^’h."® J"®. dualities which vl Gr^,d t^^ Z—™'
But any further fall in discount r.tee heret«8 by---Thomas Hughe., man ' from TorootolMay J«. U W

°'*°? &Z:iï!ïïJ“°°“*'"°- *“ iyg!.ajy-..t43Ltt2^rt “« -*The shacks stood ta the recently an- never thought of the *ktae h! Sunday School Association Const,
nexed section of the city, which has «bought of^the brilliant m»if Secure tickets and further- taA

Canadian newspapermen are looktagfor- *ot yet been properly provided with ^ ^surrounded hi ’litidn at City Ticket < ^ ^
ward with interest to the approach* flre protection. The nearest hydrant wttilnvtn^ Paime^tnn comer King and Yhfig
visit to Toronto of Colonel Henry 15 at- . . the Canada Fotindrv Comnanv * ’ lllngton, Palmerston and others, ut ai n 4*144   i — nîerWtn editor of The Louisville. Kv.. '» at the «t”«Aa Foundry Lompany and he Btood u among them all. Main $2». - ..
Courier-Journal, who will atten* the-afiidi a mile or so away. It was nearly 3 Queen’s Grief "Ù " *'----- 7"-... . M

meeting of the Canadian Frees o’clock yesterday morning before the fne«u®en s Grief. Montreal Service.
Association, to be held May 17 and IS. He »laze had burned itself out. J" ,of tbe Four trains leave Toronto, daily. 7.1*
ha* been describe» as the last greet per- ---------------------------------- d.ueen, Dr- Carmsn contrasted her po- and » a.m., 8.30 and W >.taL via ’
sonal editor of America The Canadian |_ast Session Anglican Auxiliary. sltlon when she arrived in England as Grand Trunk Railway 
Press Association has also been fortunate j The junior annual meeting of the An- * bride to that of to-day as a widow, celient equipment. Only. doftiBB-traclr
ln securing one of the most prominent ;gt|*an Auxiliary wa* held on Saturday af- He read the poem of welcome to her route For tickets ------i-.-TT,, *
advertising managers on the other tide te,.rnoon ln the T W O. Guild Hall, and was written by Lord Tennyson, poet leu- etc call at Cltv Tl^ei '
in the petwon of W. Ç. .freeman of The lalTe!v attended by reprwentatlve* from reate .and concluding It ro d" ''U*?*?IPSëSd10*1*1*
New York Evening Mail. Both are ex- W|.B«,e different societies in the Toronto -And to Z T. 1. .1,h— , ïî®‘ c"7'fr and Yong^rwts.
pected to speak at the annual banquet diooeee. The president. Miss Julia Tilley, .“nd day she Is sitting there ln Phone Main 4209.
on the 17th Inst., at the King Edward. waa |n the chair. A short Illustrated talk B™*- ®°d Brant her comfort. --------------------------------
either speakers «111 be the Lieutenant- was given by the junior secretary, who Dr. Carman concluded hie sermon by Owen Bound Prospects,™
Governor of Ontario, Sir James Whitney, roriewed the work of some of the Cane- a welcome to the new King and the OWEN BOUND, May 8.—éMeh
Hon. G. P. Graham, Hot. Flank C«Kh- dlan mlesleqeriee In the foreign field. A prayer that he would be as wise and capitalists are Interesting -flaBUelves
BKiJfl^'SSSJTkMUBSS. SSSJ» ffrWÆf' « ?SZTtZ £JSgSL2f SsrSFUBSS'
S. T. Lyon and J. T. Clark. It is expect- collection during the afternoon waa given Long JlVe between Owen .Sound an4 Meaford,
ed the convention will be attended by to the fund for the purchase of Log K,n8-' said Dr. Treleaven, who spoke and also propose to give Owcfn Sound 
newspaper men from all over Canada. House, Cliipewyan Missloiiv Athabasca. ®- lew words on the loss the nation had a street railway se|frfiHKB88SP *

Interest allowed on deposits, from 
date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF

:

J
*• TmvmtTLL, On. Mgr. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1910.
4

BRAVE IN HIS LAST DAYS i40.00 each 
50.00 each 
66.00 each 
76.00 each 
90.00 each 

L00.00 each 
110.00 
L 15.00 each 
120.00 
L20.00 each 
135.00 
.50.00 each 
.75.00 each 
-,3.00 each

How King Edward Strove-’té Conceal 
His Infirmities. 3 ,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
t * -

Death of Britain’s King
An Obstacle to Stock Markets

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
7 X Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York. i:.
< Colborne Street

TORONTO
Phoee Main 7801

25 Broad Street
NIW YORK

Phone Broad «J* .4
World Office,

Saturday Evening, May 7.
A stay in liquidation was thought 

advisable ln the Nqjv York market 
early in the week. Prices were be. 
ginning to show demoralization, with 
a resultant loss of confidence,- which, 
if allowed to go to greater lengths, 
might have caused a condition not 
Immediately desired. Let It be un
derstood that the money ln rigging 

„ " the New York market by the big fl- 
" nAnclers Is made by providing fre

quent fluctuations. If the market Is 
building for higher prices, sharp set
backs from rallies are used to scare 
holders Into taking small profits, while 
on a declining market the reverse op
eration is worked. Since the first of 
the year, prices have been heading 
tiownwards, and. It should require 
something more than a temporary ad- 

—- xance to prove that this is ..not-still 
in effect.

signs that prices are Hot still making 
for lower levels.1

H. X* PLUMMER/

.00

.00 I

»<46at
1

HE IBOUGHT AND SOtD.1 Britis h Columbia 
F ruitlands.

is

F.H. Oeagon A Ch.- si:S

eet 97 BAY STREETYou are Independent If, , you own a
smell fruit farm ln the Okanagan. B.C.

The soil of “Beau Park*’ 1» capable of 
producing, under Irrigation, enormous 
crops of fruit ahd 'vegetables.

We supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, and have men to- plant your 
.orchard for ypu.

Income, after 6 years, off I» acres, ■ 
about $8000 per annum.

For particulars and terms ajiply 
H. W. WINDLK,

In

J. P. B1CKELL V COMPANY
Lewlor Bids., cor. King * Yonge-Sta. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Membere_ Winnipeg Grain Exchange

*r. T. Stocks, Bond», Cotttnk àad
Direct WlreetaNlTYorta'-Cticnge
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents o? ■
Phon^’ai^n 7?74.KJm6. til

V,
isted

cks
>wn Res© i$6tr

P. 0. Box 821, Vancouver, SC.
isk res#OEUTH OF KING MO 

IS II GREAT CALAMITY
L-.-ia;

alt Cent 
le Nipissi

CEO. 0* MEBS0M A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building.
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
____________ Phono Main 7»1«. . A ^ edt

FOR SALE

in the above com

Rev. Dr. Carman’s Tribute to Dead 
Monarch as a Man and 

as a Ruler, .

iTrlte for It.

(Si Co
York i

6 shares Sun A Hastings Loan.
45 shares Canada Starch c’o., 7 per 

cent. pref.
13 shares Alexandra Rink Co. (Ham

ilton).
1094 shares Diamond Coal.

J. B. CARTER, *••“" 
Investment Broker. . Opelph, Ont.

4

our
WAUKEE PROVII H î •
IS. GET IN ON

MARQUETTE OIL
NOW,

w?RNMaccuAic, 180 8t Jameo Street,
Montreal

proven oamp.
It
II

■iiE II
I DIVIDEND NOTICES.8

I A z

BANK OF MONTREAL. i
«
1

II 'I!
it

& MARY B. S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

Bltf
dard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.
Mew York Ste
is received on Cobalt Î 
>mc Life Building, Toro 
lain 4038 and 4009.

Montreal, ISth April, 1910.

Declaration of Dividend
$6-

THB BRITISH COI.I MBIA PACKERS' 
ASSOCIATION,

ïïï5ï,*;*tiS‘î,*Kr^Ut”82;
been declared on the Preferred Stock 
of the above Aeeootatlon, being for the 
P*riod 2°Ui November, 1903, to 20th 
May, 1910. payable 20th May next. The 
Transfer Books of the Aieoclatlon will 
be closed from the 10th to 20th of May. 
1910, both days Inclusive.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th da 
April, 1910.

rr PLS0N&C
BROKERS ■ 1*

The unstable position occupied by 
many of the Canadian stocks Is being 

radually demonstrated. The newer 
floatations, especially those in which 

" Montreal is heavily Involved.

?T. L, TORONTO
1N0USTRIU STOCKS 1

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, May 7.—The Statement 

are of banks for the week shows that the 
j, struggling hard to maintain a sem- banks hold $10,772,525 more than re- 

blance of sus tance, but that they will quirements reserve rule. This Is an 
_ . .ultimately capitulate there Is no doubt, increase of $4.001,375 In the proportlon- 

The Idea, thrown out in these columns ate as compared with last" week. The 
some weeks ago that the struggle statement follows: Loans, decreased 
for control of Nova Scotia Steel was $23,438,200; deposits, decreased $21,477 
nothing but a stock market ruse is 900; circulation, decreased $225,300, 
.amply confirmed by the absolute In- legal tenders, decreased $2.700,30(1; 
stability of the issue now. The Coal- specie, Increased $1,332,200; reserve, dë- 
Steel merger was another Idea to get creased $368,100; reserve required, de- 
out Dominion Steel, either as merger creased $6,369,476; surplus. Increased 
stock or in its original shape at high $4,001,375; ex-U. S. deposits, Increased 
prices. Both operations have met with 
fair success, thanks to the daily bul
letins supplied by a portion of the 
Montreal and Toronto press.

of7x
ABMILTÜ8 JARVIS, 

Vice-President.
Jarvis Building, Toronto.

X
f Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 7.—Oil clos
ed at $1.36.

SON & CO. I
BROKERS

<
1
»ion Exchange, Limited.

)CK8 OUR SPECIAL
ed; 14 King at. B.

'*
I FLOWER SHOW WINNERS I

4f

Cavanau The l

; Sterling Bank 
of Canada

An -extremely large aud unusually varie
gated ooilection of spring flowers were 
shown, on Saturday afternoon at the 

. monthly exhibition of the Toronto Hor- 
: tlcultural Society, held iu St. George’s 
Hall. Special collections were shown by 
ti. F. Collins from the Allan Gardens, W_ 
J. Potter from-the - Exhibition Park, A. 
Marshall from Uueen's Park and Wm. 
Jay and Son, florists.

the endeavor of the Horticultural 
Society• to promote garden growing and 
to teach the public that a garden doer, 
not necessarily consist of à bed of tulips 
which last tor only a month or six weeks, 
hut that It ta Ju»t as possible to grow 
perennials In this country as It is In 
Krglund.

Tbe

tOKERS,
UNION TRUST Bll 
JI VER, B.C.
3 CONFIRMATION

4 ILL SELL 
•n Coal and Coke-8

Collerlea.
Ilvray Creek Coal. •
4 alley Coal and a

• • •
The Quebec Light and Power and 

Black Lake Asbestos pools have suc- 
v,imbed' to adverse conditions. The 
fi rmer made a brave struggle for re- 

< gnition. and it is to fee regretted if 
‘ . the Paris Investor has been soaked j
* " ith the shares at recent high prices. | Notice is hereby given that a dlvt-

it is unfortunate that .the Canadian dend Qf one and onerQuarter Her cent, 
e . General Electric shares have fallen cent.), for the quarter end-

,nto such disrepute, hut, «ith a (11- 0 April instant (being at the
vidend so close to the earnings as ® * * (. ^
V, as shown last year, perhaps no rate of flve per f®nt’ *‘.® per oe°F-^ 
other explanation Is required. The Per a*1”1}?1/ °n ,th® paid-up capital 

Of the Toronto market has I stock Of this bank, has been declared 
again this and that the same will be payable at 

the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 

,30th April, both days Inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

Bv order of the Board.
F. W. BROtiGHALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

1onatscent.
orid’e
ntion.

hweet
Phone

It is
C. P. A. Convention.

LEGAL CARi narrowness
been well demonstrated 
week. Many stocks have been prac
tically unsalable, and, under such con
ditions, it is not to be wondered at 
thet so few care to patronize the mar
ket. As pointed out several times re
cently, except for Investment pur
poses. no one should think of buying 
in this market until considerable of 
tiie speculative commitments have 
been liquidated. The only free mar
ket available for speculative stocks Is 
in those issues which are listed on one 
or two other exchanges, and there are 
instances that 
ways the case.

Ware the prize winners infollowing
the different classes:

Tulips, early, bee* 2,' each of 3 colore— 
L W. G. Mackendrlck; 2, Mrs. Thomson; 
3, Mrs. F. Gordon.

Rest collection bulbous cut bloom (open) 
—Society bronze medal, W. G. Macken
drlck.

Daff .dils and Narcissus, 6 blooms—1, J. 
Y Ormsby : 2, Mrs. Miller; 3, F. G. Mar
riott,

Beet collection Narcissus (open)--Society 
bronze ir.edal.J- Y. Orm»by.

English Primrose* and Polyanthus, best 
collection—1, J. Y. Ormsby ; 2, Miss M. E. 
Block-lock: 3. Mrs. Miller.

Sy.olrr rertrnialt, lest (ollect’op—.1| 
Miss M E. Blacklock; 2, T. D. Dockray 
3, Mrs. Thomson.

ig: •LTHIER, barkisi 
v Public, etc. Ofl 
btel. Gowcanda. Ex-

9BARRISTER, 801
lie, Gowganda, Ont.

iMcFADDEH. BAR 
[Notariea^etc., Gow

H

LEGAL CARDS. ■'

1 & GRAY, BAM
tc. Porcitpine and SSI 
Ice, Toronto.

exp» this is not al- 
Tnere are no present :
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Hates of cost, and te 
5 ln Porcupine C3ty 1 
ived properties 
Porcupine at price» ■

portunities in the '

N CO.,
'» Bank, Toronto
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